Analysis of venom constituents from the parasitoid wasp Pimpla hypochondriaca and cloning of a cDNA encoding a venom protein.
Venom from Pimpla hypochondriaca, an endoparasitoid of pupae, was size-fractionated using gel filtration chromatography and analysed by SDS-PAGE in the presence and absence of reducing agent. A complex mixture of more than 20 venom constituents was identified which ranged in M(r) between approximately 5 and 100 kDa. Venom from a wide range of size fractions inhibited the motility of larval haemocytes and prevented the formation of cell aggregates when analysed in vitro, indicating that anti-haemocytic activity is mediated by multiple venom components. Sephadex A25 beads injected into the haemocoel of pupae were encapsulated within 24h. This reaction was abolished when the pupae were injected with 30 microg of venom protein, equivalent to one-fifth of a venom sac, 1h prior to implantation of the beads, confirming that venom suppresses encapsulation in pupae. Using random 5' end sequencing of a P. hypochondriaca venom gland cDNA library, we have isolated a cDNA encoding a 25.3 kDa protein containing a signal peptide and having sequence similarity to serine proteases. The N-terminal sequence of six residues from two venom proteins of 28 and 30 kDa was the same and identical to amino acids encoded by the cDNA, confirming that two mass forms of the protein are secreted into the venom sac. The N-terminal sequence of both venom proteins began nine residues towards the C terminus following the predicted signal sequence cleavage site, suggesting that the proteins are proteolytically processed before or during storage in the venom sac. The general applicability of using random 5' sequencing to identify cDNAs encoding secretory products is discussed.